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The short-term dopam ine rush of scrolling on a device is an elu sive prom ise. It depletes
rather than uplifts us. Our limbic brain – the part of the brain asso ci ated with our emo -
tional and beha vi oural responses – remains trapped in a spiral of pleas ure-seek ing.
Tik Tok allows video up to 10 minutes, but says sur veys show almost half its users are
stressed by any thing longer than a minute. An Ins tagram video can be up to 90 seconds,
but experts reckon the ideal time to max im ise engage ment is less than 15 seconds. Twit -
ter doubled the length of tweets in 2017 to 280 char ac ters, but the typ ical length is more
like 33 char ac ters.
It’s easy to get sucked into short and sen sa tional con tent. But if you are wor ried this may
be harm ing your atten tion span, you should be. There’s solid evid ence that so many
demands on our atten tion make us more stressed, and that the end less social com par -
ison makes us feel worse about ourselves.
FOR BETTER MENTAL HEALTH, READ A BOOK
Stud ies show a range of psy cho lo gical bene �ts from book-read ing. Read ing �c tion can
increase your capa city for empathy, through the pro cess of see ing the world through a
relat able char ac ter. Read ing has been found to reduce stress as e�ect ively as yoga. It is
being pre scribed for depres sion – a treat ment known as bib lio ther apy.
Book-read ing is also a strong marker of curi os ity – a qual ity prized by employ ers such as
Google. Our research shows read ing is as strongly asso ci ated with curi os ity as interest in
sci ence, and more strongly than math em at ical abil ity.
And it is not just that curi ous minds are more likely to read because of a thirst for know -
ledge and under stand ing. That hap pens too, but our research has spe ci�c ally been to
invest ig ate the role of read ing in the devel op ment of curi ous minds.
TRACKING READING AND CURIOSITY
Our �nd ings come from ana lys ing data from the Lon git ud inal Sur veys of Aus tralian
Youth, which tracks the pro gress of young Aus trali ans from the age of 15 till 25.
Lon git ud inal sur veys provide valu able insights by sur vey ing the same people – in this
case a group of about 10,000 young people. Every year for 10 years they are asked about
their achieve ments, aspir a tions, edu ca tion, employ ment and life sat is fac tion.
There have been �ve sur vey cohorts since 1998, the most recent start ing in 2016. We
ana lysed three of them – those begin ning in 2003, 2006 and 2009, look ing at the data up
to age 20, at which age most have a job or are look ing for one.

Stud ies show a range of psy cho lo gical bene �ts from book-read ing,
includ ing increas ing your capa city for empathy and redu cing stress.
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The sur vey data is rich enough to develop proxy meas ures of read ing and curi os ity levels.
It includes par ti cipants’ scores in the OECD Pro gramme for Inter na tional Stu dent
Assess ment tests for read ing, math em at ics and sci ence abil ity. There are sur vey ques -
tions about time spent read ing for pleas ure, time read ing news pa pers or magazines, and
lib rary use.
To meas ure curi os ity, we used respond ents’ answers to ques tions about their interest in
the fol low ing:
• Learn ing new things
• Think ing about why the world is in the state it is
• Find ing out more about things you don’t under stand
• Find ing out about a new idea
• Find ing out how something works
We used stat ist ical mod el ling to con trol for envir on mental and demo graphic vari ables
and dis tin guish the e�ect of read ing activ ity as a teen ager on greater curi os ity as a young
adult. This mod el ling gives us con �d ence that read ing is not just cor rel ated with curi os -
ity. Read ing books helps build curi os ity.
GLOOM AND DOOM SCROLLING
Does this mean if you are older that it is too late to start read ing? No. Our res ults relate to
young people because the data was avail able. No mat ter what your age, deep read ing has
bene �ts over social-media scrolling.
The short-term dopam ine rush of scrolling on a device is an elu sive prom ise. It depletes
rather than uplifts us. Our limbic brain – the part of the brain asso ci ated with our emo -
tional and beha vi oural responses – remains trapped in a spiral of pleas ure-seek ing.
Stud ies show a high cor rel a tion between media mul ti task ing and atten tion prob lems due
to cog nit ive over load. The e�ect is most evid ent among young people, who have grown
up with social media over ex pos ure.
United States social psy cho lo gist Jonathan Haidt is among the research ers warn ing that
high social media use is a major con trib utor to declin ing men tal health for teen age girls.
Boys are doing badly too, but their rates of depres sion and anxi ety are not as high, and
their increases since 2011 are smal ler.
Why this “giant, obvi ous, inter na tional, and gendered cause”? Pro fessor Haidt writes:
“Ins tagram was foun ded in 2010. The iPhone 4 was released then too – the �rst smart -
phone with a front-facing cam era. In 2012 Face book bought Ins tagram, and that’s the
year that its user base exploded. By 2015, it was becom ing nor mal for 12-year-old girls to
spend hours each day tak ing sel�es, edit ing sel�es, and post ing them for friends,
enemies, and strangers to com ment on, while also spend ing hours each day scrolling
through pho tos of other girls and fab ulously wealthy female celebrit ies with (seem ingly)
vastly super ior bod ies and lives.”
In 2020, Prof Haidt pub lished research show ing girls are more vul ner able to “fear of
miss ing out” and the aggres sion that social media tends to amp lify. Since then he’s
become even more con vinced of the cor rel a tion.
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Social media, by design, is addict ive.
With Tik Tok, for example, videos start auto mat ic ally, based on what the algorithm
already knows about you. But it doesn’t just val id ate your pref er ences and feed you opin -
ions that con �rm your biases. It also var ies the con tent so you don’t know what is com -
ing next. This is the same trick that keeps gam blers addicted.
TIPS TO GET BACK INTO BOOKS
If you are hav ing di�  culty choos ing between your phone and a book, here is a simple tip
proven by beha vi oural sci ence. To change beha viour it also helps to change your envir -
on ment.
Try the fol low ing:
• Carry a book at all times, or leave books around the house in con veni ent places.
• Sched ule read ing time into your day. Twenty minutes is enough. This rein forces the
habit and ensures reg u lar immer sion in the book world.
• If you’re not enjoy ing a book, try another. Don’t force your self. You’ll feel bet ter for it –
and be pre pared for a future employer ask ing you what books you are read ing.
• Meg Elkins is senior lec turer with the School of Eco nom ics, Fin ance and Mar ket ing and
Beha vi oural Busi ness Lab Mem ber, RMIT Uni versity; Jane Fry is a post-doc toral research
fel low at the Uni versity of Mel bourne; and Lisa Far rell is pro fessor of eco nom ics (health
eco nom ist), RMIT Uni versity. This art icle was �rst pub lished in The Con ver sa tion.


